<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Instructional Days</th>
<th>Total Calendar Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August 2019 | 7-District PD Day (required)  
8-SWD---Elementary Open House  
9 & 12-No school  
13-Opening Day - All staff @LCHS in AM  
14-First day for students | 13 Instructional Days | 16 Total Calendar Days |
| September   | 2-Holiday-No School  
20-1/2 day SWD in AM—No school for students—Homecoming festivities in the afternoon | 19 Instructional Days | 20 ½ Total Calendar Days |
| October     | 4-Student come in the AM, early release for 1/2 SWD  
7-11-Fall Break | 17 ½ Instructional Days | 18 Total Calendar Days |
| November    | 4-SWD  
5-Election Day-No school  
27-PD day flex  
28-Holiday-No School  
29-No school | 16 Instructional Days | 19 Calendar Days |
| December    | 23-31-Winter Break  
25-Holiday-No School | 15 Instructional Days | 16 Calendar Days |
| January     | 1-No school  
2-PD day  
3-SWD  
20-Holiday | 19 Instructional Days | 22 Calendar Days |
| February    | 17-PD Day flex | 19 Instructional Days | 20 Calendar Days |
| March       | 13-SWD- No school | 21 Instructional Days | 22 Calendar Days |
| April       | 6-10-Spring Break | 17 Instructional Days | 17 Calendar Days |
| May         | 20-12 day---last day for students ½ Closing Day for staff  
21-finish up last contract day | | |